SFS NEWSLETTER FOR 26 JULY 2017

Midwinter and there has been a lot happening at the Sydney Flying Squadron in the
midpoint of our quiet time as a sailing club. There could not have been a better or more
memorable send-off for Bob (Killo) Killick than his "last race" on 9 July. His family,
friends and his sailing fraternity boarded two Rosman ferries at Double Bay, with all the
accoutrements of a competitive 18-footer race on Killo's favourite Nor'East course,
organised superbly by John and Kerrie Winning. Killo's ashes were lovingly cast upon
the sea by Killo's daughter Samantha and son Angus at the Beashel Buoy, the Shark
Island totem pole and on the finish line, to the winner's siren from the race committee
crew on Rippleside. A piper, wearing the mighty Yendys jersey, played the lament at
all three locations.

F el i ci ty Wi l son MP Vi si ts th e C l u b
In tr odu ci n g Adam G ol e
S an dbagger s C h al l en ge
Au str al i an Open S k i ff Tr u st
Ar ou n d th e C l u b
SPECTATOR FERRY - FOLLOW
THE FLEET!

The Rosman Ferry Regal departs
the SFS wharf at 2pm
Saturdays during the sailing season.
Tickets from the Sydney Flying
Squadron
76 McDougall Street, Kirribilli.
$20 members
Then it was back to the League at Double Bay for eulogies, memories and, as Killo's
son put it, "a few sips". It was a great day in the great traditions of Killo himself.
In this newsletter, we record the welcome visit to the Club by the new local New South
Wales MP for North Shore, Felicity Wilson. We introduce our new General Manager,
Adam Gole. Three Historical 18-footers have been packed and shipped to participate
in the Sandbaggers' Challenge in Annapolis, Maryland, in September. They are
Aberdare, Alruth and Australia IV, all of which belong to the Australian Open Skiff Trust
(AOST) which was so close to Killo's heart. The AOST is featured in the newsletter
this month and includes up-to-date information on how you can make your tax-free
donation. Finally some bibs and bobs of news in Around the Club rounds out this
month's newsletter.
In a period in which there has been sadness and laughter binding us, we remind
ourselves that the Sydney Flying Squadron is a wonderful Club and we have all been
feeling the sense of community that it engenders. And your memberships are due stump up now! There is no better Club and we are all part of the rich tradition that
makes it so special.
See you at the Club!

$25 non members
Commentary and a race program
provided.
Bookings recommended.

THE AUSTRALIAN OPEN SKIFF
TRUST

Adrienne Jackson - Editor

FELICITY WILSON MP VISITS CLUB
The AOST was established in 2007
to promote, build and maintain
Historic 18-foot skiffs. It owns seven
of the eleven replica Historic 18-foot
skiffs that sail from the Sydney
Flying Squadron. All funding is from
donations and bequests. Donations
to the Trust, through the Australian
Sports Foundation, are tax
deductible.

Felicity Wilson, NSW Member of Parliament for North Shore, visited the Club on 18
July and attended the first part of the monthly Board meeting. She was briefed on the
Club's activities, projects and history. She had many excellent questions, and in the
hour and a half that she generously allocated to the meeting, established a good
rapport. A rower herself, she has yet to sail on Sydney Harbour but undertook to try it
out - initially by a trip on the spectator ferry.
We all appreciated her interest in our Club, and her willingness to assist us by lending
her support to projects that foster community, sailing infrastructure and heritage through
grants administered by the NSW Government.
Felicity was given an impromptu a tour of the boat room plus a look at the trophy
cabinet and Honor Roll wall. She was given a copy of the Honor Roll book. She
admired the nautical décor of the Club's restaurant and Board room. We look forward to
seeing more of her at the Club in the future.

To donate go to www.asf.org.au and
click "donate to sport". Enter
Australian Open Skiff Trust in the
"find a project" field, click "search"
and scroll down and then click
"donate" in the bottom left hand
corner, then fill in the required
information.
Email:
australianopenskifftrust@gmail.com
if you require further information.
SAIL WELL, STAY WELL
If you are over 18, come and join us
to sail on one of our wonderful 18 foot
skiffs or become part of our race
management team on the safety and
start boats.

INTRODUCING ADAM GOLE: GENERAL MANAGER

We provide all needed training.
It's free, fun, active and exhilarating
on the best harbour in the world!
Please contact us on
9955 8350, or
info@sydneyflyingsquadron.
com.au

Adam Gole recently took up the position of General Manager at the Sydney Flying
Squadron. He comes to the Club with a background in hospitality and organisational
management, and immediately impresses with his friendly style and can-do manner.
We warmly welcome him to the Sydney Flying Squadron.

After his early years in junior and middle management, including with the Hyatt
Regency group, Adam stepped up to managing restaurants, conference centres and
wedding venues in NSW and Queensland. Relocating to Sydney in 2001, Adam was
General Manager and Licensee for the historic London Hotel in Balmain. Then as
Restaurant Lease Holder for the London Hotel Steakhouse, Adam was given the latitude
to scope, reinvent and refine the restaurants in four pubs owned by his boss. Adam
won acclaim for his vision and ensured that the businesses turned over continual profits
in the challenging years following the global financial crisis. Adam was a finalist in the
Australian Hotel Association's award for best steak venue in NSW twice, and received
excellent ratings in the Good Living Guide over three years. Adam managed The
London Hotel for ten years.
Adam grew up in Ballina and surfing was his recreation. He also taught surfing and he
has an affinity with the sea as a result, although he has not been a sailor to this point he looks fit enough to be a potential recruit! He trained originally as a mechanic, before
he was spotted as having the right personality for the hospitality industry. On the
personal side, Adam has a five year old son at Cammeray Public school and is a
three-days-a-week single Dad.
The Sydney Flying Squadron impresses Adam with its stunning location on the harbour
and its nautical atmosphere. He relishes the opportunity to bring his organisational
skills to the Club with such a proud Australian sailing heritage on Sydney Harbour. He
enjoys managing great teams and it is his intention to make our Club even greater,
building on its proud heritage, location, and food and beverage offerings. Sounds great
- welcome aboard, Adam!

SANDBAGGERS CHALLENGE: ANNAPOLIS MARYLAND 13 TO 17
SEPTEMBER 2017

Buy your copy for
$35.00 for members of
the SFS or $45 for nonmembers.
Launched at the Sydney Flying
Squadron by the Governor-General,
Sir Peter Cosgrove, on 27 March
2016, the book sold out on the day.
Now reprinted, the book has great
photos and stories of amazing lives
and times. Of the men on the Honor
Roll, 27 died on active service, 49
were wounded and nine died of
wounds or war-related illness. The
book ensures the debt to all of them
is recorded, and their contribution to
our great sailing legacy
acknowledged. Something to
treasure!

The Australian Historical Sailing
Skiff Association (AHSSA)

is the class association representing
the replica historic 18 and 10 footers
and the Taipan class. As such they
keep the issues of the maritime
heritage of Sydney Harbour in the
public eye at events such as the
Wooden Boat Festivals, intrastate,
interstate and overseas regattas. It is
a medium to keep heritage and

sailing enthusiasts together whilst
promoting host sailing clubs and
their endeavours.
Annual membership is $20 which
includes a monthly newsletter
delivered electronically or by post.
To become a member download the
application form from the
Association's
website http://ahssa.weebly.com or
by email contact to
ahssa@y7mail.com or write to P.O.
Box 48 Drummoyne, NSW, 2047.
Also view
website nswtens.weebly.com for the
latest news on replica historic skiffs.
If you are visiting the Sydney Flying
Squadron on a Saturday, please
make yourself known to either of the
following:
Ian Smith, President - owner/builder
and skipper "Britannia"
Ian Graves, Honorary Secretary crew member "Aberdare"
Coral Taylor, Honorary Treasurer crew member "Tangalooma".

Three Historical 18-footers, Aberdare, Alruth and Australia IV were packed up at the
SFS on 15 July and trailered down to the container freighters at Port Botany for freighting
to Annapolis, via Philadephia.
We'll see them next in Annapolis, Maryland, in September for the Sandbaggers
Challenge, to be sailed out of the National Sailing Hall of Fame. The three Historic 18footers will also be participating in the Classic Wooden Sailboat Rendezvous and Race,
the first time that boats have participated in this annual event from further away than
Canada. More in this link:
http://www.nshof.org/index.phpoption=com_content&view=article&id=746&Itemid=260
And here is the latest news - the team jersey modelled by Smithy himself.

AUSTRALIAN OPEN SKIFF TRUST
In remembering Bob Killick we should pay tribute to his massive contribution to the
Australian Open Skiff Trust (AOST) and its mission to replicate and refurbish famous
18-foot skiffs, so that these historic and uniquely Australian skiffs can continue to race
and adorn Sydney Harbour. Building the replicas preserves valuable timber boat
building and sailing skills so that they can be handed on to future generations.

Killo had a talent for bringing people together to sail and race these boats and to
publicise them through live-streaming video footage. He was a stalwart in maintaining
the skiffs and could be seen in Milsons Park or in the SFS boat shed over the winter
off-season, sanding and revarnishing his beloved Yendys and assisting with the
maintenance of other boats. The following link is vintage Killo and you will learn as
much about sailing as about the upkeep of Alruth, the skiff which is the subject of this
fascinating 2010 video: https://youtu.be/sSBS2qVINO4 How we will all miss this guy!
The AOST was established in 2007 to promote, build and maintain Historic 18-foot
skiffs. It owns seven of the eleven replica vintage 18-foot skiffs that sail from the
Sydney Flying Squadron. All funding is from donations and bequests. Donations to the
Trust, through the Australian Sports Foundation, are tax deductible. By making a
donation you will help a cause very close to Killo's heart.
The donation process is straightforward. Go to www.asf.org.au and click "donate to
sport". Enter Australian Open Skiff Trust in the "find a project" field, click "search" and
scroll down and then click "donate" in the bottom left hand corner. It is then simply a
matter of filling in the required information. Contact Peter Jackson if you have any
queries: phone: 9929 9003 and email: australianopenskifftrust@gmail.com.

AROUND THE CLUB

We are sad (for ourselves) that Annie and Felix Finlay have returned to live in their
native Ireland.

Annie and Felix have been great favourites at the SFS, with Felix having been
Commodore and Club Captain. His boat handling training program was much
appreciated by those he tutored. Annie too volunteered on the support boats and her
friendship was treasured by her many friends here in Sydney.
Life has had its challenges for them since Felix's serious stroke in 2015, and we all
understand how important it will be to have family support back in Dublin. We wish
them all the best and they remain firmly in our affections. We'll keep in touch!
Ombeline Even on holiday back in France exchanged the SFS burgee with the Yacht
Club of the Ile de France. Ah, summer days....

This newsletter was written by Adrienne Jackson.
by Nick Mulcahy
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Contributions sought and welcomed. Email your news, photos, opinions to: sfsnewslettersite@gmail.com. Don't be reticent. Be
part of the SFS community and share your stories. It is a Club rich in history and the richer for the participation of all its
members.

